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BEPU3LICA.N DISTRICT TICKET.

IOK CillKliSS
Hon. G. W. SCOriELD, of Warren Co.

(Subject to the decision of District Conference.)

REPUBLICAN COUMTY TICKET.

rou siiEr.irr
JOHN SWAN, Sr., cf Jordan town sir .

ron commission na

JAMES GLENN, of Fern township.

ron uisniicT ATTuc.trr
DANIEL W. M'CUBDY, cf Clearfield.

for jcrt romnsjwm
EOBEST MITCHELL, of Clearfield.

FOR AUDITOR

JALIES HUGHES, of Morris township.

tor cor.o."En

GEOEGE L. WAY, of Carwensville.

The bill, iestoiing Georgia, into the
ion, was passed on Friday la.--

The new French embassador, M. Prevost
Paradol, arrived in Washington on Thurs-
day last.

Congress passed u bill, lat week, fixing
the pension of Mrs. Lincoln at three thous-

and dollars a year.

p'llon. DanielS. Norton, U. S. Senator
from Minnesota, died in Washington on
Thursday last, after a.i illuess of several
weeks.

Goiloday, a Kentucky Democrat of ca-lo- r

detship uietuory, is again a candidate
Congress. Jle should meet the fate of
Wit tern ore.

lion. Joe Lane is a candidate for Senator
froia Oregon. Since he ran for Vice Pres-
ident on the ticket with UrecLiuriJge he
has not until now appeared in politics.

The Pope is about to realize the fulal
ment of his fond dream. The dogma ol in-

fallibility passed the Ecumenical Council on
Wednesday last, by a vote of 450 to Si.

The Philadelphia says : "The De-

mocracy, the lowest clement of our society,
instinctively wars agai'-it- t any class equally
low and degraded. Its last crusade will be
s bootless as its first."

The conference committees having failed
to agree to the $4,000,000 appropriation to
carry the Indian treaties into effect, the
House voted to place $5,000,000 at the dis-

posal of the President for that purpose.

It is said that Johnson is
engaged in writing "a constitutional vindi-

cation of my policy." Andy's "policy" is

to make "breeches," but he never was suc-

cessful at the business except when he work
cd the tailoring.

In 1SC2, in Illinois, a proposition to pro-
hibit negro suffrage, in that State, wa car-
ried by 175,000 majority. The vote, recent-
ly, against-ih- e negro suffrage clause in their
new constitution was less th;m 25,000. Ver-
ily ; tho "car of progress" moves ouward,
in spite of Democratic opposition.

The temperance people of Massachusetts
are preparing to enter the fitld of politics
next (all. A very poor "policy" as poor
as Andy Johnson's, we opine. If moral
suafton tails to prevent men from drinking
pouon, the arena of polities will certainly

not prove more successful.

The leading organ of Democracy cf Ken
tucky feels bound to say that it is not in fa-

vor of proscribing Democrats who ajifiel
to the Union during the war. This is anew

and advanced position for the Democracy,
not only of Kentucky, but of the nation.
Next the entire party wiU "adhere" to tho
negroes and solicit their votes.

An unusually large number of the youths
appointed tocadetships at West Point this
year failed to pass examination. Only one
of the appointees from this S:ate was suc
cessful, Oiin A. Doyle, son of Major John
A. Boyle, of the 111th 1 'eunsyhania Vol-
unteers, who was killed at the battle of
Wauhatchie, Tenn. Young Doyle is said
to be a printer.

The tax-tarif- f act reduces internal taxa-
tion and the duties on imports to the extent
of about $$5,000,000, yet the passage of the
measure was almost unanimously opposed
by the Democratic Representatives, notwith-
standing all the noise they have boon ma-
king during the scssiou about the
of taxation. This act needs no comment.
The peuple will rightly interpret it next
falL

An exchange says: "The cae of Paul
Schocppe, the Carlisle murderer, again ex-
cites public attention. His friends have
tried so hard to save his life that it would
eetn a great pity after all their exertion

that the miserable man should have to lav
down his life on the gallows. The Gover-
nor can well afforj to use clemency in the
case. The prisoner must have udersone
terrible torture through the long year which a

bis life has been hanging on a thread, and
that seems to be punishment enough for

i

him if he be guilty, and there are many
wno yet oeaeve htm innocent of the dark
crime of which he was convicted and senten j
ced to death. In leaningto the side of Me
Li or. Geary will win the , , - V ' i

charitable people of the ate3 JuSUai
will not 8uer I

to

The Censrts Democracy.
TLe Democratic papers are very furious

in their denun'-iati-jn- u ot the new naturali-
zation act, lately priced by Congress. The
old arguments, that it discourages emigra-

tion, c;s!;es voting difficult, etc., lire elabo-

rate! to a iiioiliiiou degree. The new law
differs from the original Senate bill, in that

! it 'erruits the local and State courts to is- -

j isue naturalization papers, but the United
j States Courts are authorized to appoint
; special agents to supervise all votes cast.
ana t ciamine the naturalization papers.
This act is to apply to all cities having twen-

ty thousand iuhaliitauts and upward. This
is ti e bill t he Demoet aoy denounce as uncon-
stitutional and cutrageuus, tho arbitrary
devise f radical despotism. The election
laws, however, amply provide fur the guard-
ing nf the polls against fraudulent votes,
and lor the overhauling ot the books and
the votes of the United States officials,
and we presume that in our corning
2uviuibtr election these officials will be
amply provided to overlook and inspect the
work at all the election districts in the cities

i to which it will apply.- - An amusing evi
dence serving to where thehoe pinch-
es the toes of ihe.--e peevbb joir nali.st", is
found iit the census reports. If the figures
are correct theio will he a woeful cutting
down of Democratic mojui ities nest fall.
The following is ciwen as the population of
certain ward.-- , in New Vuik city, and shows
the vole polled in .May the election over
which I lie Democrat.; were so jubilant:

PattLittoii JMai
r.'urtion Dictntt. 1H70. rife.
Ninth ward. Fourth distrust. 3.100 ;(uss
Ninth ward. Tenth dictriet. 2 "JO A (liS
Fifteenth ward. Fifth district, 1 C7i S.27U
Seventh ward. Ttiir.l district, 3 172 G.sj'J
Seventh ward, fourth district, .'! S30 C U'Jj
Seventeenth ward. Nineteenth dist 3.000 6.! '.0
Twenty-firs- t ward. Seventh Jitriit 7(J0 7..J..0
Tenth ward :inth disti i 5BD 4 001
First ward. Sixth district. 057 3.012
Eighteenth ward, Siita diitrict 2 a09 4 yn

Totels. 22 4119 47,B!j
Here we have a vote more than twice as

as large as the entire population of the dis-

tricts, including men, women and children,
citizen and aliens. Look at this monstrous
record, and tell ii whether fraud was not
committed on the ballot bus? And tell us
further, when we know that similar frauds
were committed by the Democracy of Phil-
adelphia and other large cities, whether it
was not time to "amend the naturalization
laws ?"

It is very probable, that bef ween the new
census and the new naturalization !aw,tbere
rill be immense wailing and gnashing of

teeth arnung the Democracy next fall.

A Serious Eiot.
Oil Tuesday, July 12th, whi'rt the

were celebrating the anniversary of
'the battle of the lloyue, at L!m Park, New
York, an attack was m:ide upon them by
about 300 Iiiidi laborers, which resulted in
a riot, and the death of five pcr-on- s,

and the wou:;Jius cf about one hundred
others. This riot c'hibodies a host of histo-
rical antecedents. A fa;- back as the ninth
century there was founded in the South of
Trance a principality of Orange, which in
1570 fell by inheritance into the possession
of a Dutch lViuee the Prince of Nassau
the ancestor of that WMiam of Oran-- e, who
in the revolutiou of IGsS, was called to the
throne of J'nglaud. His predecessor and
competitor James I., found a loyal support
in Ireland, and .so it ca.ue to pass that a
hundred an 1 sixty eight years ago, July 1,
1C90, and, old style, (July 12, new style),
the great battle of the Coyuo was fyusht,
Trhi-.l- i decided nut only the fate of th6
IIou.c of Stuart it tiLianu, Lu also that
.,f t! je La.r.o.ic vcd;gton. James btus a
Catholic and William a Protestant. The
retnarLaule t:iu:g : (ha: the i:I fe-l- i-'

those days should have survived ho long
into modern times, and that just as a hun-
dred and eighty years ago Cathoiie Iri-h-iij-

fought Proteitant Ir:.-h!i- ;n at P..-.y-re

Water, on Tuesday, on tho imai vcrsarv id
the battle, the ddcoudauts of these two fac-

tions should be thirsting for each other's
flood in an American city, three thousand
miles away from the field of the original
conflict. Is it not ab. ut lime that this
Wicked animosity was suffered to die out
and the quarrels of past centuries left to
sleep in oblivion?

Death of Admiral Dablgrccu.
Iltftr Admital John A. Dahlgrecn, died

in Washington City, un Tuesday, July 1 2tli,
In tlie suuden and unexpected death of Ad
miral DaWgreen tho country has b-- t one of
its ablest naval oilieers. He was a Perms;.
vanian by birth, l.av:,.? Veen l.m in this
State in 1M0. His chief reputation is in
nnnrff!i.n i.t.K,. , : ,....v,,. inij'roveinents i:a'le it;
ordnance, he bavin- - in IS-1- invented the
Dahlgrcen sl.c'.l Su, then regarded the
most powerful weapon of its kind. Before
and during his command at the Washington
Navy yard, he experimented in ordnance,
and credited with many useful discoveries
in the art of gunnery. He was i cemmard
at the Navy yard during a ptirt of the rebel-
lion, leaving that porition to succeed Com-modor- c

Footo in cou.iuaiid of the fleet up-

dating in Chailcston Laibor. lie uet only
gave his own set vices to the country during
ti e war, but three sous cho; one of whom
(Uric) became distinguished in the cavalry
service, losing bis life i tLe raid toward
ii.er.mond. fhe body tfVis treated by the
lebeis with great mdignitv, but waseventu..u.. , .....unv lumrnu, " niic, with he exception
of the improvcm tits it, ordnance, Lis career
was not particuhiily biiiliant, yet he has
contributed tn honorable and useful life to
the service of his country.

The question of cnfranehi.sing the late
rebels tt being maJe a prominent one in the
pending canvass in Missouri. Last winter
the Legislature passed a resolution stihmit-m- g

an amendment lesioiing civil rights to
all oersons who had participated iu the re-
bellion.

. I
TLe I eniocracv" of tha State refuser K,,--

v upon the question, and
oe leii to the cpubheau voters ofthe State.

It now appears that Mrs. KM J,
carried off by the Indians from her Lome

w months since.
,P aud

S,npped , t,ed ,0 2 rce she starved
death.

"War Between. Franca and Frussia.
Last week we announced a probable rup-

ture between France and Prussia. Now comes
the intelligence of the commencement of
hostilities an engagement havii-- taken
place at Forbach, on the Rhine. The Prus-
sian loss is given at 3,000 and the French at
2,000, but uecds couGrmatiou. The Pitts-
burgh Dispatch after announcing tba be-

ginning of hostilities continues :

It was regarded as entirely probable, from
the first explosion of ill feeling over the
candidature of Prince Leopold, fhat war
between these two powers would ensue.
But it is not necessary to look lor the cause
in recent events theie have been mrely
the pretest. The trouble lies far deeper.
In one sense, it is a lam ily fued, between
the Napoleons and the llohenzollerus, hand-
ed down from the First Napoleon and Fred-
erick William. In the wara of the great
Napolien, Prussia was at one time despoiled
of half her territory, which was continued
to France by the treaty of Tiisi. This act
of spoliation embittered the royal family of
Prussia exceedingly, especially Queen Lou-
isa, who from that time incessantly plotted
against Franco, and was an important agent
in briugitig aoout the Continental alliance.
It is said that sho was with the column of
Blucher, at the battle of Waterloo, and in-

spired the Prussian troops with her inteuse
hatred against Napoleon. The treaty of
Paris more than restored to Prussia her
original territory. That portion lying on
the French si da of the Rhine lias been a
source of trouble and controversy from the
time of the accession of Napoleon Third to
the throue. War has secured imminent
several times, with th ostensible object ot
a rcctiiieation of boundary, but va:t averted
by dtsploiuccy. At tha close of the war of
ISoij, Fiance would bare engaged Prussia
in war rete it not for the fact that the Prus-
sian army was mobilized and in the flush ot
victory, and therefore in better condiiiou
for a trial of strength than it tiii-l- it be at
some subseipicut time.. But the Litter feel-iii-- r

between the two families was clearly ap-pa--

tit at the tiru;.
The political cause for the war is, the

large accession of territory au.l population
to i'rus t as the result of the campaign of
18oG ag-in- st Austria. Thisdil much to-

ward consolidating all the German princi
palities under Prussian protection, if it did
not indeed combine them as a part of the
Prussian nationality. Thi-- , for ail practical
purposes, gave I'i ussia one of the largest
populations of Kurope, and elevated her to
a first calss position among the powers of
liurope. Added to this, Prussia has pur-
sued a eareful, but agressie policy, aud
since lSOft, has really contested with Fiance
the politicial dominar.cy of Europe. It has
been evident for some time ttfiit she was
drawing other great powers into a close
friendly alliance, but for w hat purpose could
only be conjectured. But the close alliance
sought with Spain, by the elevation of a
Prussian Prince to the throne, could not be
misunderstood. Taken in connection with
ether intrigues, of which the French Km-per-

could not be ignorant, it was a threat
uain-- t France. It meant the extcn-iot- i of
the power and iuiiuence of Prussia, as a
part of her preparation for the inevitable
colli. ion with France. In getting hoi. 1 of
Prim, and inducing him to accept Prince
Leopold, Bismarck gained a victory over
Napoleon. But tl.esutJdeu action of FiHtice
deprives 1'i ussia of the advantage of the
diplomatic success, unless as a result Spain
should join foi tunes with her. It is then a
contest for iiitiueuee and power. It trans-
fers the decision from the realms of intri.irue
and Uipomacy to the field ot battle. The
victor there will gain tremendously over
his opponent.

The appeal to tha fortune of arms involves
fur leaching coiiicipietteej to b th parties at
issue. Prussia, if he gains the day, will be
the domiuiaiit politicial power of Fu rope,
unless Russia should dispute the claims.
If she fail he will be shorn of her Rhine
p.--oi 'ccs, and reduced in point of political
influence to a second rate power, 'd ue pres-
tige o! SodowH. and lSlm will be broken.

On the other baud. Fiance, if successful,
will gain hugely in territory and population,
will it her waiiiog political prestige,
will Mi p djsreiiMons at home, will extend
Iter power int.), and pel haps over Spain, and
Napobon wiii have apparently securely es-
tablished his dynasty. He w ill stand on a
holier pinnacle than ever. Bat if he tails,
'.here is treat reason br believing that his
dynasty will ,t blotted out and Fiance torn
with internal dissensions. lie therefore
takes a larger risk than Prussia, and plays
lor iar-j"-i spoils. The urgency with which
he ha. pushed on to war, leads (o the. o!iu-iot- i

that, he is confident, of , or that
ho is iiiij c!!cj by t on;e dan.ter not apparent
to the public. The force of the armies of
France and Prussia are too nearly equal for
much advantage to be predicted on these
alone. It is sai l that France has 70,000
men leatly to maic'i at the tap of the dt urn,
while Prussia, with North Germany, can
evmmaud S4G.O0O men at once. Thus so

a. mere warlike t'ice is concerned, the
two powers are very nearly equal. Much
most, therefore, nd on the facility with
which troops tan be concentrated at piven
j oints by either of the two powers. Tlr;
chaiactcr of the artus fun.ishe the fro, ;,.s

... . ':., : i iisiuii-ti.e- i n.iMii; tarn, euiisiueraituii. 1 1, us
IS t'ciier:,!v rtll ici.-e.- l. 1 ranee e;ni n.i.-.i- ,

trate ttie luiMr.t force at civeu point and
iite nass, Mi.it i II'..' smut prove as uestruone as ib is iTituitM to lie. tilt; i TUsSlallSj
Will tmd the 1'iem.h too strong to resi.st
But if Prussia succeeds in masaio? he
troops', and tne needle gun has been treat Iv

i .v.. iv . , ..... .
..I.. v.c.i, ma will timl a vigorous

eiien.y. i,ut aa tliat can be said on this
suljeet is mere s; except that the
telegrams inil.cate so far, that the French
arc atietol lit mas.-oi- g troops on the RhineI....U-..- .. 1.1' iyn i..e (jcchii u.e i .until arc vastiy superior
m me numuer oi snips atci in armament,
lo every appearance in this tiiieciiou, Prus-
sia must be utterly beaten.

The war is to be utterly regretted, as oc
i -- i.ioiii an luiiiicnse siaueiiter, yet. it is
pi t tint in us Uitimiue effects it may
be beneficial to the ra.e.

Ch;na, with a generosity which docs inQ
uvumu ns civilization, lias appropria

ted six tnousand dollars for Mr. Burliu
same s funeral expenses and fifteen thous
and debars for the benefit of bis widow
The Chinese government, in its appreciation
ot tne services of .Mr. Burlingame and its
suL'tantiai reu.cxuLiar.ee of Mrs. Burlin
game, is erident.y as advanced as the United
States.

Fftisrj has feone to the markets of Europe
for a loan cf .11,020,000, bearing interest
at six per cent, and redeemable at par by
half yearly drawings, to commecce in 1SS0,
the price of issue being S2i per cent. The
man is stated to be for the construction of
ranrouds, and it is secured on the customs
dues of the Republic, producing annually
about 800,000.

A newspaper correspondent savs: "Never
before in the history of Iowa have I seen so
much land devoted to grain as at present,
and never before at this season has the
prospect for a full and successful yield of
corn, wheat and other grains been as
promising as at preseut. The crv of famine
and short crons is n!l lnii,,).n "

onxmt, haxfidb, ga., gulp 20, 1870.

A Little of Everytbiag.

A MiehijanJor died ia ta act f pul.ing on a
tight boot.

4.1,000 hogsheads is tk dtiuiated crop of Kon-tuck- jr

tobacco.
There are five American convicts ia German

peni tentiarie
Fifty-on- e Mormons hre re anted and are going

back to England.
29 pound trout are among tbe attraction! at

Lake Winnipiseogee.
Nine cents per pound fer choice cuts is tbe price

ef beef in Kushrille, Illinois
A r bill, on which is written an adver-

tisement for a wife, is it circulation.
Spain e'uiaii a popnlatioa of 18.009.S00, lortj-tbre- e

thousand of whom are clergymen.
I'.uinur states that Senator Sprague means to

employ Chinese labor In bis eo'.ton mills.
Strawberries in California are said to be so

large that tliej plug them to see If they are ripe.
A Chicago youth has committed his father te

tbe House of Kefue as ungovernable aud vicious.
Enonye, n Japanese youth, stands at tbe head

of tbe list of scholars of the Worcsster. Mass.,
schools.

It coat England S2. 100. 000 to maintain Gibral
tar during lSlii-O- U, and 52 070,0'JO was expended
in Malta.

An investigator bus just discovered that rheu-
matic liniment is almost invariably purchased on
joint accc un.

A Xevada jude, the other dy, fined hiine!f
fivedollars for boin; Iati .robiblv for the ben-

efit of the court.
A Tcw Yttk rcztWcl amct; her wedding

presents, three sewing ui.iuhiius, ix lare family
Bibles and tco ice pitchers.

The Eighth Internal Itivenue DUtrist. wbich is
made up of a portion of the citj of Now York,
paid la.--t vear 52.407.31.! ot incuie tax.

A correspondent want.', to know what has become
of all thoso shopkeepers who sometime age wcro
acxious to give t!:eir cu. louiers silver change.

Jlnppy the man who free from care, findeth
his wifd content to iveir the dressei she la.-- t sea-

son louht and this year troubles him for naujht.
A man iu Albanj bou-- ht an acre of land three

years ugo for $160. and during the present siasou
has netted 5 1.70a for the strawberries raised on it.

It is estimated that th;re were 10,050 Chinese i n
this country en the Orst of January, 1S70; 15 0&e

of whom are already c: of tbe llocky Sioan-taiu-

It is generally concejed bj both Democratic
and Kepublioan jonrnal i, that Iiliuois has now
the best Constitution of any of tbe States cf the
rAiou.

The most eminent physicians in Tsris declare
thutallthe children of Prince Napelceu. being
scrofulous to a high degree, are boud to die at an
early day.

The vidow rf a workman who was killed in
Colt s armory while testing arms otdered by tbe
Czar, has ben pensioned for lifu by the P. nssian
orcrument.
A mau living in Boston Highlands, by suspend-

ing a small silver bell to the nek of his cat, pre-
vents, by the sound that household pet from

the birds ia ku gardan.

The Indiana UermMk'ans are now closing up
tho payment of a debt of 513,080.000 which the
Etuocracy suddled upon the State whilu they
had possesion of its overument.

The Uusian arm; is soon to ba reviewed, and
for that purpose is to be mustered ibio thirty-fou- r

oalups iu vuriaiil parte ol th fttipir. At Wirlnv
utone o,-- r S8 030 men will be ia camp.

A man is now in the York county ja'l who was
committed over nino years ago for contempt ot
court. During all this time he has refused to an
swer a simple tpuestion put to him by the judge.

In the publie schools there are
forty-si- x scperintendents.-principal- and teajsberF,
and of this cumber forty-tw- o are ladies and four
gentleman IIow will thisdofer woman's rights?

i'.ather a disreputable place of resort a certain
shauty on the river bank. Tbe persons who. al
most nightly, congregate there. we presume would
hardly wish their doing? to be made public. Eh ?

An Irish girl who plumed herself en being em-

ployed in a "genteel fcniily," was asked a defini
tion of the term. they have two or three
kinus of wine and tbe gentlemen swear,'7 was the
reply'.

Arthur Helps sa7S If a secret belief
amorj't some men that God is displeased with
man's happiness, and in Cfinscqueuce they slink
aboufcreation Sihatned and afraid to enjoy any-
thing "

A lawyer called on a Kantacky editor and told
him he must rctrac(some uncomplimentary wjrds
or fght. There was no retraction, but when the
lawyer left the iffu'e his eyes were black and his
nose bloody.

l'ive thousand houses ore said to be ,:telet!'
in Philadelphia Tbey are all of the better elass
Fron. the way things now look, the owners of real
estate have beeo"pHing too many feathers upon
the back of the citnel.

An editor who has been spending a fortnight in
the White Mountains, says he has crjoyed him-
self very uitiLh, having fallen into six rivers,
sprained his ankle, skiuned his faee and ue.-k- ,

and broken three ribs the first nine days.
The bor.es of twelve hundred Chinese havo

reached San Francisco on their way back to China
for interment, Thev were picked up along the
line of the Central Pacific Railroad, and are all
that remains of twelve bundrel Chinese laborers.

An Alexandria (Va.) ruffiin the other day see.
ing two iittle negro girlr on the opposite side of
the street, exclaimed, 'Well, I'll kill a nigger,"
and picking up a stone tluew it with fatal aim,
striking ona of tho children, who died in two
hours.

The census takers ia diifireat parts of the
country are collecting some very curious informa-
tion. They find that the highest age attained by
unmarried women is twer.ty-si- years. It is well
to haro the point at which they ceate growing
older definitely fixed.

The Hon. Hiram Appletori, of Mystic, Conn. .re-

cently forwarded a letter to a neighboring town,
rtcpae.-tin- g the postmaster to "deliver it to any
respectable attorney." After ten days ft was re-

turned with the significant endorsment,
here." Happy place.

Ling Wan is the name ef a Chinese doctor who
advertises in the Kew York Tribune to cure every
disease by hundred remarkaSde Chinese
medicines " Now that the aupply of quacks frem
Arabia t?) thieatens to give out, China is ready to
Fend ns her quota.

A New Jersey paper soys : "Captain Uonry N.
Marsh, of New Rrunswick has a pair of spectacles
said te have belonged to George Washington"
Well, we have a .Tiair which not only were never
faid" to belong to George Washington, but never

did belong to bim, and we would not trade with
the Captain.

The City Council of Richmond, Virginia, baa
caught the spirit of enterprise, which has been
so long a stranger to tbe South, and has voted
$200,000 for the improvement ef the James river
until it shall have a capacity to bring to the sea
board whatever tonnage the railroads of the
South bring to Richmond.

Some graceless chap stole a fifty dollar Bible
from a family in Cleveland, Ohio. It is to be hop
ed that thethief stole it for the puipose of study
ing its contents and following its teachings.
What other object he could have had is a mystery.
for on the cover is the owners name in eilt letters.
on the fly leaf is the donor's name and date of
presentation, and tbe blank luarcs contain a fam- -

i icvuia.

COMMUSICATIOff.

A Word to the "Bloods."
Jilt. Editor : In the "Lycoming Stand-

ard," of July 6th, there appears a short com-
munication over the signature of "Bloods,'
in which reference is made to the recent ex-sio- n

lrofn this place to Williamsport. I
confess, Mr. Editor, for my part I fail to
see the "Blood," except such as would nat-
urally flow from the writer's untimely mur-
der of the "King's English." liut I will
divide him by four, and see if it will briug
the answer :

1st. The writer says: "An article, evideatly
written by a member of the Cleartietd excursion
party, reflected discredit upon the hospitality of
tbe citizens of Williamsport."

This is a misrepresentation. We never
accused theiu with such a thing as "hospi-
tality." No hospitality being shown, no
credit was due; and, consequently, we could
not "reflect discredit." No; we mike no
complaint of want of hospitality, but, we
think, we have just cause for complaint for
the manner in which they "entertained,r us
with their counter-jumpin- and log-pon- d

aristocracy, at the "hop" on the evening of
the 24th. If the good people of Williams-por- t

did not see fit to txtend to us (the ex-

cursionists) the usual civilities, they should
also have declined to afflict us with their
snob aristocracy.

21. The writer says : ' The hop was gotten up
expressly for the Clearfield party. ';

This we deny in toto. If it was "rotten
up expressly for the Clearfield party," why
was it whispered shout that that was the
"regular hop night" at the llcrdic House,
and why did oas coupb refuse to go on the
floor beeau-- e a part of a et was from Clear-
field ? As far as re,'ards"our utter inability to
participate in their dances," we question the
gentleman's veracity ; for we saw no new or
complicated figure estc-cu'.e-j, esceptoiic. r.
when a set started off with a ci.tilliou, which
they, by some means, contorted into a "saw-
mill jig, "or some other queer inanr.uvie,
unknown to all except the "Bloods" of Wil-
liamsport, where Pete Ilerdic is Mayor.
Besides, we don't enns-de- ourselves as well
posted in "fancy" dancing, yet :c never pass
in front of our partners, which we regard
not only a violation of the rules of etiquette,
but contrary to the properly executed evo-lutio-

of a figure.
3d. The writer says : -- I al.-- o oniierstaud that,

ineonnc tier a ith having a f; ee ride over the road,
they bad ail their exneuaes paid at every town
except Williamsport.''

This statement is partly correct. The
generous and hospitable citizens of a

ou our route, did provide a
free dinner, contrary to our expectations.
For this they hare our thanks ; but we were
tul'y prepared for the trip having enough
of money along to defray all expenses, with-

out even counting the Jifty thousand dull tr
of Wiliiamsport protested paper that we
took with us, and upon which we did not re-

ceive one rent.
4th. The writer suys : "Is it not strange that

the proprietors did not Sive them tb c eatables and
all free for the sake oi a reputation ic Clearfield."

Eatables! Eatables!! That's where the
laugh cutties in. You had better say xf'irre
ables ! Wc called for eve-r-r thing on the bi!N
of fare, an 1 got but little the most prcuii
ncut features being a goblet of water, an
ctpty plate, and a greasy napkin. U. yes;
the lepulation of the house was always good
rtttii ns, and we can cheerfully leeotnniend
it as a good place for excursionists espe-
cially in lent. But, Dvt anymore I lei die
House for Joseph.

Clearfield, July IS, '1S70.

Reliable intelligance from the Winnipeg
country, indicates that all danger of war has
been averted, lliel baring accepted the pro-
positions of the Dominion Government, con-
tained in the Manitoba treaty. The Kiel
government will retire in favor of the new
authorities tent cut by the Canadians. It
is presumable that eutirc amnesty is grant-
ed lliel and his followers. This proves an
agreeable arrangement all around. It would
have cost the Canadians heavily to subdue
tho Winnipeg government arid people, while
it would have involved considerable loss of
life to both parties. All this is happily
averted, aud the Red River country will be
annexed to the United States at the time
when Canada is taken in.

Italy is taking nt3asures for the abolition
of the custom of selling and leasing children.
To the general favor with which this move
ment toward freedom must be regarded, will
be added special satisfaction when it is
known that a htrj;e number of the sold aud
leased cliiblfn are employed as organ grin-
ders; (hat they are regularly educated in a
cruel calling cruel to performers and crud
er to involuntary audiences : and that they
are then exported to this country, and oth
ers with which Victor Emanuel's govern-
ment is at peace, to prey upon the pockets,
and what ; worse, the ears, of friendly peo-
ple. The liberal Italian policy just initia-
ted will be hailed wiih joy if it help to put
ati end to the ambulant musiciau nuisance.

ATkce Snake Stout. The Somerset
Herald says : "While tbe driver of the stage
coach, one day of week before iat, was on
the way from Cumberland to Somerset, he
passed on the road side a large black snake
measuring from eight to ten feet, and while
endeavoring to kill it the MiaLe r-tt-i before
him, up the side of the stage into the boot.
The pas'engers in the hack were greatly
frightened, and all jumped out declaring that,
hey would go no further unless the snake

was killed. With a great deal of labor the
bacgaje was all taken out, when the snake
was found in one coruer of the boot sad at
once dispatched.

The principal product ol Styria is iron.
A tradition ot long standing am jug the na
tives relates that when the barbarians from
the regions north of the Danube drove the
Romans from Styria, the Genius of the
Mountains appeared to the conqtierers and
..:!. i'T..t. i ii ,aji.i . iaic your cuoice : win you nave

gold mines for a year, silver for twenty years,
or iron forever?" The wise ancestors of
the Styrians,' who had just began to appreci
ate the relative value of the precious metals
at once to accept, iron forever.

A Des Moines dispatch Fays ; "The har-
vest is now fairly begun in Iowa. Iu South
ern Iowa the work is general, and Northern
Iowa is well at it. The best of the reports
come iu from the new crop. The quality of
the grain is excellent, bet tcr than we have
had for three or four years. The yield, too
will be much larger than we expected. Corn
is doing finely and will Le heavier than ever
before."

Lousiville thinks the census ir.cn will put
her down at 200,000, and possibly may go a
few thousand better.

Each European ctnigrant, it is estimated
brings $150 dollars into the country.

The average wages paid for farm labor
in New England iu 18G9 was $155 per day
with board; Middle States, $1 20; Western
States, 1 1 56; Southern States, SS cents;
Pacific States, 12 18 (gold); Territories, $2-6- 5

(gold). Without board. New England,
$1 94; Middle, $1 63; Western, $2 06;Sou-ther- n,

SI 25; Pacific, $2 90 (gold); Territo-

ries, ? 3 42(gold);

Both political parties of Cambria county
have gone to Potts, nominating General
James Potts, of Johustown, Democrat, for
A.vsemby, on tbe platform of removing the
court house from Ebensburg to Johustown.

The Democracy of Delaware fight under
no other name than that of the "White
Man's party." The thousands of colored
voters in Delaware will bury the "White
Mau's party" next fall.

It is sail, that Rebel General R. 15. Lee
is about to make a tour of the Northern
States. We opine, it will prove more sat-
isfactory to him, than his '"tour" into Penn-
sylvania ia July 1S64.

Adjoirsep. Congress adjourned on
Friday last, and will not meet again until
December next,unless in cee of emergency.

21 cur vrvt&eintntji.

Advtrturmriit srtuji tnCmrgttyft.tr tf pfuin
.'.', will It char'fd doubUumal rait:. J' litis

WILLIAMSPORT
DICKINSON SEMINARY,

WILLIAMsPuET, PA.,

Full BOTH SEXES.
Rev. W. LEE ;P(TTsWD'iD. D. D.. Pre-ide-

with a full and experienced corps of teachers
Charges moderate, situation delightful.
The cxtcusue buildings are being thoroughly

repaired The next term begins Auirut 2, l7.
For further information addresi the President,

or tend for a catalogue. h'"'? 2G.'70-- 7t

UDITOR S NOTICE. In the Court
--tX of Common Pleas of Clearfield co., Pa. :

W. W. Phaw and Ed. fhaw. )
Adm'rs of Joba rjhaw, dee'd ! Yen. Ex. No. 115,

vs. j Itarch T 1S70.
Ed. Hill and Abraham Oct. J

Tbe uuder.irfned Auditor having bean appoint-
ed to make disirihatiou of the ionry aiifing
from the sale of tbe real estate of Edward liiil
on the above writ, hereby gives notice that be
will attend to the duties of bis appointment at

or J B. M Enatlv. E?q.. in Clearfield. on
TilUUSDJL r. fJll'TEMliKli S:h, A. D. 170,
at 10 o clock. A. H. when aud whore ail parties
interested may attend.

DAN. W. M'CLKDY.
Julv 20. 1578 Auditer.

LAWRENCE SCHOOL FUND.

WILLIAM P. READ, Treasurer, in account with
tbe funds ot said district for tbe year ceding
June, A. D. ISS70.

nrnTen.
To balance due last settlement, $1.35! 73
To whole ain't of duplicate lor 1S70: 2 OSo il
Te State Appropriation, 293 50
To unseated tax rec d of Co. Treasurer. it) It ft
To cash of J. ii. llced, (on school house), V- - 21

CUEOITOB

fly orders redeemed, $2,013 12
T.y exonerations, 6i CJ
Uy Collector's per centage, b.'l S2
I!y Treasurer's per centage, 40 si
By bat. due dist. uncollected, 1,03.2 bl

Total, S:,SjS ea S ! s-- o ca

TAYLOR nOWLES, I'rcsidsut
Atlct : L. C. Ei,oo.Sec"y. j2tt 3t

nEIUFF'SSALrl By virtue of a ccr- -

tain writ of Yen Facia issued out of
tbe Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the'Court llouae. in the borojgh of
CUarfield.on M'JNDA Y.the 1Mb day of A to I ST.
1S70, at 2 o'clock 1. M the following described
property to wit :

A certain tract ef land situate iu Prady town-tbi-

deal field county, Pa.,.bvunded and descri-
bed as follows: Bounded on the west by laud of
emyUy a heirs. North by Bogle and Little, east
by J. Lyons and South by George Hern, aud con-
taining fifty acres, more or less, with a good or-
chard and log house and barn ereeied liier-e- a ;

the greater part ot said land is cleaied. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Alexander Dunlop.

Also all the ioterest of Defendants or, ia and
to all the white pine timber en a piece of land
knows as the Elijah Ashenfclter lot. situate ia
Brady townrhip, Clearfield county. Pa., buuded
on tbe rouih bv the Waterfor.l aud Susquthauna
Turdpike and Henry (i oo.il a i, ier. on the VYat by
laud of a Hem an Elliuger. on the North by land
of Jacob Penis, on ihe East by a toad

Henry Geodlander's to Michael Kejs-ner'-

containing h.1 out 31 acres. 1 be limber to be re-
moved wilkin 20 year from I'ectuiler II. ISSo;
tne name having been acquired bv Hell's by con
tract dated 11th Dee . ISO- -, with Elijah Ashenfjl-ter- .

and recorded iu MiseoHaitaou l)o.-ket- . paire
2't- Also ail defi's interest in the white p'ni
limber en the following let of land situa'e in t::e
township aforesaid, kmwn es the Peter Asbcnfe --

ter 'ot. bounded on the Nor'.h by eleare 1 laud of
said Peter Ashenfeltcr. East by land of I):ivid
Ashenfelter, Sutl- - by land of l.Iias I'.ishel and
John Potter, and West by land of Elijah Ashen
feltcrand J. Pentr, containing ab'mt 84 acre..
The timber to be remove 1 within 20 yenr from
f-- e 12th Pee . lSi". Said tiuibsr having hj a --

quirod by l)of:'s by contiae: with V. Ashoi falr.dated 12th Deo , i b05, rccoided in Miscellaneous
page 251. ie. Also all the inurest of

said Defi'a in the lease of the following piece of
land and all the timber theroon.fi! tor merchant-
able lumber orbili rtnfi'. tLe same being situate
in tbe town:h'p aforesaid, ucd containing about

acres, ind trhr":i Pecli' oM raw mi!l
end damaad It acres cf surf. u;i(iin; rid...I bob. i ijc iiiioi 01 sia lit ii fa uut n-- benacquired by contract dated 27tii November. ISdi
and recorded in Miscellaneous Bucket, page 2il.
'Ihe lease of said water privilege and mill'seat to
extend for 29 years from date of said lease. ,cj
led, taken in execution, and te be sold ag the
property of J . W. Caufield, W. C. Smith, aLd VY.
L". Currv.

July 2. '70 C. HOWE, Sheriff.

VOTICK. A. C. rioney, Eq., Cashier
of the First National IJ.mk ot

hai iig re.igned his position, ihe Directors ot aiidBank met and elected WM. 11. DILL, Esq., by a
unaeimons vote, to fill the vacancy

.htlyjj5. 1S70--H.

QAUTIOX.-A- U persons are hby"co7- -
t toned against purchasing or in nv wsvmeddling with the lollewitig property, to" wit":

One ftorrel aud one Bun mare, two set of harnessone pair of spreads aud hut's, now iu possessionof Martin Uockenberry, cf Bell township, as thesn me be I org to me and have only been left wiihaid Uockenberry oa loan and are Eubjet to my
order at any time.

June 2'-J-uly 13,70 3tp. J. VV. BELL.

rpUE BIBLE AND THE PCBLIC SCHOOLS.

YYAXTED, MEN AND WOMEN OF CUIUSTIAN'
CHAKACmt.

Ministers. School Teachers and all others so
disposed, to apt as general agents for that newand important book entitled the OPK.V BTBLK orthe Hand of liod in the Affaire of Men, by Rev.Joseph Berg. I). D. This work has a great uiis-aio- u

to perform, and is readily receiving tbe ear-
nest and hearty endorsement of all evangelical
denominations To jigeuts no werk preaentagreater uttraotions as ministers lend it their aup-po- rt

everywhere It ia iust the work f.,r it...
Apply for descriptive circular and terms Statethe territory you wish, Ac. Prospectus booksfurnished froe of eost

J R' FOSTER A CO..July 13,'70-e- t Look Box 410, Pittsbargh, P..

STUMPS! STUMPS!!

Mump Extractor, patented June 7th, 1S70. Thiaisdec.dealy the most eonvenient, most
rfJ?".VM W weather wi!i

rl. l.ciUtit "O'lting part being all of iron,
is easilv ui ,t. ..i ... i.

place that can be plowed, w'e will sell machineat a small profit on cost, and will try to make itto tbe advantage nf i i

eolieit orders from Lhasa wanting machines.
"

il. T. r AK.NSWOKTH,
Clearfield, Pa.,

J. B. UARRISON,
GEO.U. HALL, Agent. Curwensville, Pa.

Clearfield, I'a. (July 1379- -

ORRIS T. Nom.E. Attorney ,t Law. Lo-- k irfa. Will practice in
of Clearfield coun;y. Lu.Iness , "traZ.fl ?V-
will receive prompt atteLtion J. -.

Q ACTION. All persons are Wbvcaunoned aeainst purehainz .way meddling with . eeruin horj," 7lion) now , possession of M. M Fo,? oTni1r.a township, .. ,h. ,am, be!
aince about the first of last V,. h"
bee. left with said Foot on lo.T,'
"Inn:OTiS. SAML'EL uLti--

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICF Iters of Administration on .b n.
Richard Ashcraft late tit rtn.....:.i- - .
deceased, having been eranted i ',L ..f5
ed. notice is hereby rivan th., .hdebted to said estate are required ,u" '""
mediate payment.and those bavin-c'ain- ?. "'
the same will present them . nron.Hv .f"""'ted for settl-me- nt to ALEX. McILWAl'v k

Adn..Dirt"ra,;,.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICK - .

"tteMff administration on the
. T. Johnson, late of r.eccari. townsl.h, 1. V

having been granted to the under.!- -. m '
tice is hereby aiveo tiat all r..r. .

c- -
rid- -

s. lid estate are raniijtf..l ...a ...t.. ..' lPJ 'e
i "nn. linmejiH

ettlemout to b.C. PATCH! N.'June 15. lS70-f- it. AdciniTratcr

V"OriCE. This is to iuforui tb,. tam.v-er- s
of Lawrence township tlcit t!, ji

plicate forschool tax for the year cunin!et,.i,U,
June tbe l.ith. 1S70 and ending June - v,
been placed in the haniaof Wm. p. Kei l Tre,.urer of School Fund for collectiou. UJ ti.it j
per cent, will be allowed on all taxei r.5:j bf' '.'
the lath of and ta.it aPer the iof four months live per t.nt will beanVi
the duplicate placed in the hands of a c"e.-- '
for collection. By order ot the b..ird

cfAVU:t BOWLES. l'rW.L C Bloom. Secretary. Ju!.t:'j;;

TlOKGUnil OKDIN'AXL'H-A- -a .
:g of the Town Council, of the iij-,.- .. ...

of Clearfield, held July y:h. Is70. it was orit Vl
that the folio wing Ordinatea be puo'i-- ' ei - i
May 14. IH'.d.

SEC 3 That no person shall te allowe ! n -.

or collect in a pile or b.p, on anv ftre-- t or aicrwithin the limits of the said Boroojh. n,
nure or coal ashes, and every persouu l Ucn
shall be fined for each cfieusa in a saaithan one nor more tuau five dollars, to liscui

a-- i other fines are by law recoverable.
Sec. 4. All manures and coal asbes l.eie. Tfouad in any street or alley, shall be dteaied iaeproperty of tba Boroub ; and it is httebv u,,.,,

the duty of the Struct Commissiouer t., tai j,;.manures and coal ushea ai.d di.pose i f tin
at public or private sale the proceeds it ;.i"i
sale to be paid to tue Borough Treasurer fjr
of the Borough

He tt nactel and orrliinp I ' th II trof",', r;t
T31CH CoHiteU mf Clrm CimIU, ia Con trr.'
I'r.i. and it It hrrrUy trjji'urj ly ,ia:i,tr,l; ijr lit
tais. TLat fiom and after Aiint ii. A. "0 .

further burials be prohibita in uc si i'rur i,
I'.omau Catbulio Ccuaulery, .. uw d br ii.tw

Attest: J'J.A.
A W. LEX. Clerk. t ,

Jaly 13, 257-- Ct.

ORPHANS' CO! illi 'V ir:
In pursuance or an order of tLe ! ,:,ja i

.f I Icarticld county, the ur.uKr.'lj.ci. .'.i
trator of tbe E?uie of Joha L .'.'.j.'.ilv ;

said coanty. dee d., trill sell I'' -
the premizci, on

Saturday, July oOlL. 7i).
The following described real e?tate of saM dec 4

twit: All that certain tract cf lan 1. s.ai:c u
Bcccaria Township, in said coua.tj c n a'r.in l .i
acres and 11 perches and allowii.-- . i7ci;-th- e

same premises conveyed to said JuSr. L. ii;
Cu!ly from Executor, and '! rasters i f liarjiaaa
Philips, and Sophia Philips, by d.ui .ia..i llt
June. Isod, recorded in Cleirlield. 1'a . in si

iiook V, pages 469 and 470. Ai-.- . ui.e o.urr tr..-- :
i:i ileearia Township, aforesaid. !!.a
a:"Vo described iicce, coiea nin; lit acres i:i
aiioitanee. be-n- ; ihe s.nne premises c.':.vfycl ri
ni i McCully from lienry Py-r-. by .1;:: u.tr 1

June 1st, recorded ia e'lcarUili. P ;a
i)eed Book P, page ou cto. The i.jir.i.euieiu
aro two dweilin; bouses, irtih Iri:n oar:), eci iv
40 acica cleared, also a r.t cl..-- nr w ai iil
Learly new, eapabie of cu.ttng from iio lu ?.x
thousand fit per day. Tbe sid re

covered with white pine white oi.a avi
hemlock, iiie u.-au-i i.uon a, iy run p...
its through this iand at, 1 alfon'.j a lit e rt- -' r
power, and good faciliti s lor lvg:..g a...l i.'.-icg- .

lumber can be rafted iu at ::.o ua.l. lu
sid tracts aie also underlaid wua oue ot tlie
most valuable bituu.i..o-- s coal beis in toe couty
iiie survey knoa a its tLe -- Siautiter Kou.g''
s- -s through the center of tho s.ud premise?. a:.i
also the survey of the Cja! ar.d Im-

provement Co's. Bailroad.' pa.-sc-s wi;u.a a t

rod! of thij land. Teims of sale will !.. n. .
known on day of sale. J ). t McO'i'I.LV,

.iune 2rf Is70. A'liniiii.'trj'.-- r

II Ell II'T'S SALE. T5y virtue of sundry
writs of Jjfcmi Fon'iit issLl out

of tho Court uf Common PieaJ of Clearfield
couuty.aud to lae directed, (here will be exposed
to pubiicale. at the Court House, iu the br..uB
ot Cie .rfieid. on SA roll L) A Y . the 2d lAT of
JL LY. IS7S. at 2 o'clock P. AI. tbe folioeiug
described propotty, to wit

All that certaia tract ef in Iiaeea-ri-

townjbip. Cleaiacld ccui.ry. i'a . ci.t.taia.i J
six acres aud :iity-cic:h- t ircbcs, bu'. led a: I

describei aslol'.-.wa-: at a j ou.t on
b.i..ks ef Clt.li tle'.d rrcck. ou ti e Lui'.Ii i ',
loriico li.2j degiees w.t,9 per :ies trt a st n

! foot wiue alley, thenee alet g suuih 'de of t i
alley .C4 f degrees cast. 7 perches to puit. t:isii-;-

south 41J degrees cast II; pr.-h.- to a
thence north 71 degree, eat 2 ptrcijes :o
thanee HI ueKrves ea;t .1J pt- 'bt-- to
iheoee Lcr.fc 7s dogrrs n-- t 2J trch to a ) iss
slump, tiieiio Sou'u 3'J degrees cast 1 j j.erci.c-;- o

a post, thence i urn ty debtees r:;: I jsroi. n
bi:kory tun.p, tiiritce down said cick sath 1.1

degree east i'i perches to tts mi Idle of sai--

Cleat fisld ertrk. theace :suth 75 degrees ee
te a pot, thence north C2j ugiees

a7j perches to the placo tf lagiuoiiij. toge brr
with all and si'.galar tho water t iitir iv ti.

oac halt ot the aid ClearGeW cr:r sijjiatg tae
right tank ibereef. Bs : a pu L9

lir.a of Aina.vaa Smith in thu middle ol Ccir-c- .i

creek, llicus Uji the middle ol the sid cicck tlji

seteral cuure3 tnereof. -3 pioe to a p?: iu

the middle '.f sail eie.k. (: parties paieh ei J
to pern.it other parties to ereel a b .ia ia f-- i
creek aborc a certain bridge ofr sai J cr-- e i i

the vilinge oi lilon Hope. U teir.J a v.url '. t
certain 2t acres, 31 percliei tract c: liss w! '1'3

Je.emiah Co ;ptr and r i ,r c cd s:.d ca..vre
to John Cojper on the I l day oi .M.r-.ii- A i'-- I

So j. which mid c.n: vtyan-.-- is lee-.rie- l in I'- -l

Book page Ac. and wiiea tie aif
lehn Cooper, by his deed dated ."J Aug.u:, A l
Isoj, granted inter alia to George asd hi- -,

llakcstraw, and which the faid Ll-r- .i ilake.:r
did under bis basd nnd fe.il da'.a l the s;h dsy
cf January. A D. IsCil. coney and release to t;.e
said 'jcorge Kakes-lra- party hereto hich
conveyance and release is recordo 1 iu Vmrl rr.jwlr

' X.1' page 57 Ac, and tho same pic.-eo-r tract of

land an undividsd haif interest iu which the s i
tieorge Kakestraw did interaria gran'.anJ co.v
unto Johu V. Arthur bv his deed dated the 1"
djy of Aegust, A. 1). lSi'.U which .aid peed i

recorded in Deed Book "Y." pase s71 Ac . all "1

which chain of title will more fu lly and at lar?
appear by n ference to tbe office lor 11 ing

of deeds in aud for the county of CleatCeU.
at the spyeral places mentioned.

Alio all that certain pie:e of ground sti'.ua'e
in l ecearia township, State and county aforesaii.
bounded and described us follows, to wit: I't.-nin- g

at a poa; corner of Bdkeslraw. thence by a
10 foot all south 6Sj degree we-- 2M fet ' lot

"f II. B Wright, thence along said lot to C'ear-fiel- d

creek, tber.ce down Jaid creek io fet
or less to line of lit. G. l'.ak..s:raw. ll.ence by Bail
line to place of beginning, containing 7 j percbef
more ur less, being what is contiiel ia " J

boundaries.
Also a ecrtain other piece of ground situ'

in Beccaria township, couttv aud ttate afurtJ'd,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be'"-nini- r

at a i.nint n ih ..) ci. of t'le.irSsId
creek, thenca bv len.l .n:.r V l'! well.H.utb
14 degrees east 4 perches to a post, thence iJ
land of Thomas Groom, north 63 degree -
perches to a post, tbeuce north r0 degrees esit
perches to a post in Kakestraw's line, thence
nerth 22 degrees west 4 perches to creek, tb,D'
aouth t0 degrees west 2v perches, thence eoaih 63

de frees west 16 rerohes to place of beginning
containing one acre and twelve perches, it being
part ol a larger tract of land which John Coopet
by his deed dated 5th September, 1S6. t!na,,
to Jeremiah Cooper, rceorded in Peed ,

and which Jeremiah Cooper an

wife by deed dated January loth, 1S67, granted
totJ. O. Kakestraw and J. W. Arthur, recorded
in Deed Book A. A." page 476 Arc, and which u
ii. Kakestraw and J. W. Arthur by their deed d

ted 1st June. 186S, granted to YV. C. Meti (pv
hereto) reference beinr had to which several re

cited deeds in tbe offioe at Clearfield. Fa. re-

corded all of which will more felly and at !'appear. Seized, taken into execution, and to be

old as the property of William C. Meti- C. HOWS.
Jane 29, 1870 Sheriff


